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Calendar No. 1208 
94TH CONGRESS } 

Bel Seslrion 
SENATE { REPORT 

No. 94-1273 
= 

IMPLBMENTING INTERNATIONAL CONVENTIONS 
AGAINST TERRORISM 

September 22, 1976.-ordered to be printed 

Mr. I-InUSKA, from the Committee on the Judiciary, 
submitted the following 

REPORT 
[To accompany S. 3646] 

The Committee on the Judiciary, to which was referred the bill 
(S. 3(46), to amend title 18, United States Code, to implement the 
Convention To Prevent and Punish the Acts of Terrorism Taking The 
Form of Crimes Against Persons and Related Extortion That Are of 
International Significance and the Convention on the Prevention and 
PUllishment of Crimes Against Internationally Protected Persons, 
Including Diplomatic Agents, and for other purposes, having con
sidered the same, reports favorably thereon with an amendment, and 
recommends that the bill as amended do pass. 

AMENDMENT 

I The Committee proposes the following amendment: 
Strike all after the enacting clause and insert. in lieu thereof the 

following: 
That this Act may be cited as the "Act for the Prevention and Punishment of 
Crimes Against Internationally Protected Persons". 
SE~. 2. Section 1116 of title 18, United States Code, Is amended to read ail 

. follows: 

"§ 1116. }Iurder or manslaughter of foreign official, official guests, or interna. 
tionally protected persons 

"(a) Whoever kills or attempts to kill a foreign official, official guest or Inter
nationally protected person shall be punished as provided under sections 1111, 
1112, and 1113 of this title, except that any such person who is found guilty of 
mUrder in the first degree shall be sentenced to imprisonment for life. and any 
such person who 1s found guilty of attempted mur<'!,er shall be impriso.n~ tor not 
more than twenty years. . 
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<I(b) Fill' tile 111l1'lJOl'es of tllis RI'dioll: 
"(I) 'l!'alllil~" illc:i1ull's (n) a SIJOIISl', 11ll1"(,lIt, hl'olhl'l' or sister, e Iii or 

person t () wholll till' foreign olli('iul Ill' i uterllH tiollully protectl' ' 
Iltllllllll in loco lIarl'lItis, or (II) :1I1~' utlll'r persoll livillg in his JIIsehold 
Hlld rl'1atetl to tile foreign ollic:ial 01' internationally lJrotected Jerson by 
hlood (II' nllll'ringl-, 

.. (2) 'l!'orei~n· gm'l'rnllll'nt:' IIII'HIIS nil' gllYI!I'lIll1ent of u foreign euuntry 
irr(~~lle('th'l' of rl'('lIl,(nit ion hr the Vllitl'<1 ~Hutt's, ' 

"(3 \ 'l!'nreign oflil'iul' 1IIl'aIl8-
"(A) a Chief of Btnte or th(' politi('al ('qlliYalellt, PI'csiclcnt, Vire 

1'rl'sl\1(,lIt, Prillll' )fillist('I', Alllhll::;Sallol', l!'oreign l\Iinilltcr, or oth,lr ofli, 
rer of Cabinet ·rank or ubove of n foreilJn goverllment or the ('\lief ex. 
l'l'lItil'C tltlh'(,l' of lin intl'l'lI:ltiolllll orgllnizHtlolI, or any [ler:;on who hUR 
lll'eviollsly sel'\"cd in sllch ('allucit~', mHI lIny melllber of his faml1y, while 
in tIlE' ('l1itl'a Htatt's: Hllii 

.. (B I unr person of n foreign lIa tionali t~, who is dul~' notifie-d to the 
1'1I1tea States as Ull otlicel' or (Hlllllo~'ee uf II fureign g'IIYerIl1l1('nt or ill' 
tl'j'lIationnl org:lnh:ntilJu, 111)(1 whll Is in th(' VnHetl Stutes on olli('iJlI 
hH>;!rIPSS, IIntl 111l)' lIlelll\Jt'l' {)1' hit-: family whose preHence in the Uniteli 
Stntes is in l'onllcrtion with the presto nee IIf sitch officer or elllllioree, 

"( 4) 'Internutionall,l' pl'oteded person' meanfl-
"(A) n Chipf of Htate or the politieal equiYlIlt'nt, head of gOYCl'nll\C'llt 

01' Foreign )Iinister whenever SHl'h person is In n cOltntry other tha~ 
his o\\'n Ilnd IIny member of hlR flllllil), accompanying him j or 

"(13) nn~' other rt'llrellcntatiYe, otlicer, employee, or agent of the 
Unitetl ~tMl's GIJI'Pl'lIIl1l'lIt, a fon'ign gOl'el'nment, Ill' internutionnI orgll' 
nizatioll who at thl' tilllP and IIl:lI'c (~IJlleerlled is entitled fiill'llll:lnt to 
internntional law til spl'l'illl protertion against nt.tnC'k \IIill!] his IlerSOll, 
freedom, 01' dignity, ·and uny member of his family thou forming part of 
hill hnm<('110111. 

. "(5) 'International ol'gnnization' mennR a puhlic intl'rnntionnl organizn. 
tinn designntetl ns sueh pursuant to sertion 1 of the Illt£'l'lllltionnl OI'Il'.!llliZI\' 
tions Imlllltnities Act (22 U,R,C, 2R8) or.an ol'gnnizntion of ·nn Intergo"el'lI' 
mental ('hnrneter creuted under InternationM Inw. 

"(6) 'Official guest' means a ritizen or !.\!Hional of Il forel~n ('olllitry pre~. 
ent in the United States as 'an official guest of the Government of the United 

. Stlltes lJurSullut to designation as snth lIy the Secretary of Fltute, . 
, "(c). It the victim of an offense un:~<!l' suhseetion (a) is Ull internationally 
protE'Cte<l Iler~on, tIl£' United Statl'S may exercif;e jurisdiction over the off!'nse If 
,the.allegI'C1 offender ill [lref;ent ,vltt~i1 the Unitp<l Fltntl'!'!, Irrespe('tive of the T)lace 
·where the offpnse WlUi eommitterl or the nationality of the victim or the alleged 
offender, As used in this :;;ubl;t:ction, the United States includes ull areas under 
tIle jnrisdiction of 'the l:uited Sta tes including any of the ]lluces within thp 
provi;;;iolls of spction 5 ~nd 7 .of this title and ·section 101 (34) ot the Feder:!l 
AI'intinn Act of 195R, as nrnellde<l (-tH (T,Ke', 1a01 O~4) ), 

"(d) In thl' cnm'fie of enforcement of this section and allY other sections pro
hihiting" a ron!'pil';ll'Y or attempt to violate thi!'! l'Iection, tIle Attorn£'y General 
may l'equefit a!O!!ist:lIlC(' fWIll any F£'Cleral, State, or local ngenc'~', ineluding t\le 
,Al'D1Y, Xn "Y, Hnn Ail' Force, -finy statute, .rule or reb 'Illation to the contrary not. 
wlth~tancH!·~.", . . 

REa, a, The anlllysiR at til(' hl'ginning" of c'hnjlter 51 of title 18 United States 
f'ode·, ,-elating to section 111U il; amended as follows: ' 
"~1116: Nfurder 01' manslaughter' of foreign officials, official guests,· or inter. 
,. . - nationally protected persons-". 

SEC, 4, Section 1201 of title 18, Fuited States Code, is amended as follows-: 
(a) hy deleting :mbse('tion (n) (4.) Ilndillserting in lieu thereof the folloVling: 

"( -1) the, perlion is a foreign official, an internlltionally protected per~on, 
or an offiCial guest as those terms are defined In section 1116 (b) of this 
title'" Ilnd ' " 

(b) b1 "adding at the end thereof new subsec.tions. (d), (e), and (f) as 
follows: .. 

"( d) Whoever attempts to violate subsection (a) (4) shall be punished ,by 
imprisonment tor not more than twenty years. ",. , 
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"(e) I.e the victim or intended victim of an offeJlse under subsection (a) 
or (<1) is un Intel'llutionully protected person, tIle 'United Statell l!IIlY eXeL" 
else jurisdi\:tiull OVl'r the uffense if the 1I11ej!;;d otl:ellder is present within 
the United StlltCIl, irresJlecUI'e of the place wtiere the offense was committed' 
ur the Jlationality (If the victim 01' the llUf!ged offender. As used in this sub
sectiun, the United Stutes illclu<les nll arens under the jurisdiction of the 
t:nited Stutes including uny of tbe piaces within the lIrovlsions of Aectiuns 
U and 7 of this title and l<ection101(34) of the ll'ederal A'fi/.ltion Act of 1H5~, 
liS umended (49 U, S, O. 1a01 (34» , 

"(3) In the course of enforcement of suiJsection (a) (4) and any other 
sections pruhibiting n Cuuslliracy or ntteml)t to violate subsection ·(a) (4), 
the Attol'lley Generul IllIlY reqnellt assilltance from uny l!'ederul; State, or 
lucal ageney, incl\HIing the Army, Navy, and Ail' I!'orce, any lltutute, rule, 
or regnlation to the contl'lU'y notwithstunding,", . 

SEC, 5. ::;CCtiOIl 11::l of title iI::!, VlIited States Codel is nmended to read as 
follows: 
"§ 112. Protection of foreign officials, official guests, and internationally pro· 

tected persons 
"(n) "'Iwever assuults, strikes, wounds, imprisons, or offers violence to a 

rorl'i..,'11 01liCilll, officiul g'upst, or internationally protectl'd verson (11' .IlIllkl's IIny 
other violent uttack UIJOl1 the person or lillerty o'f such lIel'sOn, IJI'. if likel>, to 
I'mlanger his llel'll(1I1 or libert~·, nlllkes a violent attnck ullon his ulliciaillrelllises, 
prinlte Il<!l'ommodntion, or ml'ans of tranS!IOl't or attempts to Commit any of the 
foregoing shull ue tined IlOt mure than $5,000 or imprisolled not more thlln tIll'eo 
yenrs, or both, \Vhoevel' in the comlllissi(Hl of fillY such Act ul:iE',sa dell(}l~' or 
dUlll(erollS weapon shull be tined uot more than $10,000 or imprisoned not lllore 
tbUll tl'n yenrs, or both. 

"(h) Whoever willfully-
"(1) illti1l1idlltes, ('oprces, thrpaltens, or harasses a foreign Offi('iul or an 

oflicial guellt or oblltructs tI. for.eign official in the performance of his duties j 
"(2) nttemptll to intimidate, coerce, threaten, or harass a forpign official 

01' an official guest 01' obstruct a foreign official in the "~rformance of hill 
duties j or 

.. (3) within the United States but outside the Distric,t of Columbia amI 
within one hundrl'd feet of any building or premises in· whole or in part 
owned, used, or occupied for official business {)r for diplomatic, consular, or 
residential purposell by-

"(A) Ii foreign government, including such use as a mission to all 
internatiollul organizntion j 

.. (ll) un internatioual orgllllizatioll j' 
"( C) a foreign official j 01' , 
" (D) au official gUE'llt i ' , 

congregates with two or llLOre other persons with Inte!1t to violate any other 
. _ provish)}\ of this sec~ion j , 

shull be tiuednot more thun $500 01' impl'isOlwdnot more Ulan six months, or both, 
"( c) J!'or the llUl'Polle of this section 'foreign government', 'forei~n official', 

'internationlllly protected person', 'interuntiopal organizlltion', and 'offi~ial guest' 
have the SUIll£, melluings as those provided In section 1116(b) of this ltitle, 
, "(cl) Nothiug rontaine-d,in this sectiun shall be .construe(l or applied :;0 as to 
aliridge the ·e-xercIRe,of rights gllurunt!led ~Ulder the first .amendment tq the Con., 
stitl1'tionof the United St·ates. . : 
,,"(e) If the victim of an' offense under suhsection (11) is an internationally 

protected per:mn, the United ~tates lP.ay exerciRe jurisdietion over the offt'll;:e if 
the 'alleged offender Is present within the United States; i'l'l'e!lpective of the place 
where the offellse was cOllllllittffi or the llatio1l4lity "f the victim or t1~e alleged 
offender, As used in tllis subsection, the Unite~ Sta~es includes all areas under 
the jurisdiction of the United StMes including any of the Illaces within the pro· 
"isions of se<!tions 5 and 7 of this title and section 101, (34) of , the Federal Avia-
tion Act of1!);)S, as amemll'd (49 U,S.C.1301 (34», . • 

"(.f) . In the course of enforcem£'nt of suusection (a) and any other .(';ections 
prohibiting a couspirllCY or utt£'mpt to violate subsection (a), .the Attorney 
Geli£'ralmav request aSHistance from any Federal, State, or local ageucy, includ· 
ing the Arni~·. Navy, and Air FOllce, 'any statute,rule, or regulation to the co~_trary 
notwithstamliug.", 
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SED. 6. TJle IUlIllysis at the 1ll'g'il1l1ing of chlll>t~r 7 o~ title IS, Uuit!' 
Code relating to sectioll112 is nmendl'u to reud as follow!!: 
"§ 11~. Protection of foreign officials, official guests, and intemat' nally pro

tected persons.". 
SED. 7. Section mo of title 18. Ullitl'd States Code, i:'; nn~~'!Hl~?: . 
(u) by l'elcttcriJlg sliuseclioll .. (0)" !l6 !lllil6Cctwu l C) and ll111elldlllg the 

subsectiou to rend us follows: , " . , 
.. (c) }'or tile 11ll1'lJOSe of this sectioll 'foreign gOl'erlllllellt, fm'l'ISu offil',1al, 

'iutl'utionul orgnnizlltiou', alld 'ollil'inl gl1l~:;t' shall have the snml' llleuuUlgs 
a:; those provided in section 1116 (il) of this title."; und 
(b) by iusel'till" Iluew suusl'ctioll .. (h)" ns follows: 

.. (h I Whoev:1', willfully witll intent to iutimidate, coerce, threaten, or 
hura:;,,~ b' t ·tl· tI t H(l) forces nllY part of himsclf or any 0 Jec WI llll o~ l1pon III 

portion of nny buil(ling 111' prclHises 100·lItl.'d within the 1'lIlt~d Stnt~.~, 
wIlit'll portion is used or occupied for official business or for dlplolllatl(:, 
consulur, 01' residentia1llllrlIOses h.r- . . . 

"(A) a foreign gOI'Crllmellt, incltHI1Ilg such use as a 11llSSlOn to all 
intel'nll tionlll orguutz:1 tion ; 

"(R) tlU illtN'ntl tioJlul organizutioll; 
"( C) n fOl'ei~1 officinl ; or 
.. (1) Iln otliciul guest; or . 

• , (2) refusps to depart from such pOl·tioll of such building or pl'em18(!l) 
uiter a request-

.. (.\.) hy all employee of II fOI'eign go"el'nlllen~ or of lUI internll' 
tionlll organization. if sut'll ellllJloyee is uuthol'lZed to mal,e such 
l'equel!t Ill' the senior {Jffirial lIf the unit of such go,·er~lm.ellt 01' 
orgllllizntion ",hidl ol'cupies such portioll of such uUlldlllg 01' 

premises: . . , 
,. (B) by Il fOl'pign official or IlllY member of tIle foreign Offi(!lUl s 

stuff who js untllllrized lIy the foreign oflieiul to nHIJ,e such reque:;t; 
"( C) by an official gUeRt 01' flny memool' of the official gucSt'l; 

staff \\,]10 is authorized by the oflicial guest to make such request i 
or 

"(D) by UllY perRon present having law enforcement powers; 
shall be fined not more than $GOQ or imprisoneu not more than six months, or 
bot.h.". . 

SEC. S. Chapter 41 of title 18, United States Code, is umended by nddlllg a new 
section 87811s follol1's : 
"§ 878. Threats and extortion against foreign officials, official guests, or interna

tionally protected persons 
"(a) Whoeyer Jmowillgly and "'Wfully threatens to engage in conduct directed 

against a foreigu offieiul, official guest, or internationally protected person which 
would be jll Yiolntion of seetions 11:2 (a) , 1116, or 1201 of this title shn11 be finpd 
not more thun $G.OOO or imprisonp<lnot more thnn five years, or both, except th!lt 
imprisonment for 1) tllre'dtened IIssuult shull not t'xceed three years. 

"(b) Whoever in conllection with any violation 'of subi;ection (a) or achllll 
violation of se/.'tioll 112(u), 1116. or 1201 of this title directed against n f?reign 
Official, officIal guest, or luternationally IJrotectE'd person makes any extorhonnte 
demand shall be fined not more than $20,000 or illlpl'isonro not more than twenty 
years, or both. 

"(c) For the pUl'pose of tilis section 'foreign official', 'internationnlly protected 
person', ancI 'officiul guest' shall have the same meanings as t]wse provided in 
seetion 1116(b) of this title. 

"(d) If the victim of an offense under subsection (a) or (b) is un illtema
tionully protected person, the United States may exercise jurisdiction over the 
offense if the alleged offender is present within tIll! United Stutes, il'.t'('specth'e 
ot tIle place where the offense wns committed or the nationality of the victim 
or the alleged offender. As used in this subsection, the United States inelndes all 
areas under the jurilldict.ion of the United States ineituling any of the places 
within the proviSions of sections 5 and 7 of tIlis title and section 101 (34) of the 
FelIeral Ayiation Act of 1958, as amencled (49 U.S.C. 1301 (34».". 

SEC. 9. The anulJsis of chapter 41 of title 18, Unitpd States Colie, ill amended 
by inserting a t at the end thereof the follvwing new ite!n : . 
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"§ 878. Threats and extortion against fOl'eign officials, official guests, and inter
nationally protected persons.". 

SEO. 10. Nothing contained in this Act shall be construed to indicate an intent 
Oil tlle part of: Congress to occupy the field in which its provisions operate to the 
exclUSion of the laws of liny State, ComnlOllweulth, territory, possession, or the 
District of Columilia, on the !lallle snbject matter, nor to relil'\'e any persoll of 
nnr obligation imposed by any Juw of !lny State, Commonwealth, tel'l'itory, pos
seSSion, 01,' the District of Columbia, including tIle oUligation of all persons hav
ing ollicinl IIlW enfo!'cement POWCI'S to talm appropriate action, suell as effecting 
unests, for Jj'ederul as well as non-Feclerul violations. 

SEO. 11. Section 11 of title 18, UlIlted States Code, is :l11lI'ncl!'C] hy ill!wrting 
ufter the word "title" the words "except in sections 112, 87S, 970, 1116, and 
1201". 

PURPOSE OJ!' AMEND?tIENTS 

In addition to several technical amendments, the proposed substi
tute for the body of S. 3646 as introduced makes three substantive 
changes. First, the amendment revises section 5 of the bill as intro
duced, eliminating l?rovisio~s relatin.!? to parades,.picke~s, etc. Second, 
the nmendment reVIses sectIon 7 (b) I)) of the bIll as ll1troduced by 
specifying only that portions of the building actually used for official 
business or for diplomatic, consular or residential purposes are covered 
by the legislation. Third, the amendment modifies section 7(b) (2) 
of the bill as introduced to specify that requests for intruders to depart 
the premises be made by individuals who haye proper authortiy to 
closo. 

PURPOSg 

The purpose of the legislation is to implement t.he "Convention to 
Prevent and Punish t.he Acts of Terrorism Taking the Form of Crimes 
Against Persons and Related Extortion That Are of International 
Sfgnificance" and the "Oonvention on the Prevention and Punishment 
of Crimes Against Internationally Protected Persons, Including Dip
lomatic Agents." 

BACIWIWUNO 

Roth the OrganizutiolL of American State,s and the United Nations 
have begun. cOllcerted international efforts to deni "with terrorist acts 
directed at. diplomats. The OAS has drnfted the "Convention To 
Prevent. and PlInish the Acts of Terrorism Taking the Form of Crimes 
Against Persons and Related Extortion that are of International Sig
nificance:' (known as the. OAS Convention), and the U.N. has Ilrafted 
the "Convention on t.he Prevention ancl Pnnishment of Crimes A2'ainst 
Internationally Protected Persolls" (known as tIle U.N. COllveIition). 
These ('onventions are based upon a recognition that criminal acts 
directed at diplomatic ngents seriously threaten the maintenance of 
n01111a1 international reltttiolls. . 

TJle tTnited States has sigl1('11 both Conventions-the OAS Con
"Plltion on Fpbl'llal'Y 2, 11)71, :llld the U.N. 00nventicm 011 December 2R, 
U)7il. TIll' Senate has given jt::; ndvice and COllS(,llt to the rn.tification 
of both 00nventioils-the OAR Convention on .TunC' 12, H)72, and the 
U.N.COllYC'nt.ion on October 28, 1f!75.1 'I.'he United 8tnh's will beron1f' 
a party to ('neh Convention upon deposit of an inst.rument of ratj,fi~Il.
tion with the -appropriate iuteruational agency. 

1 See Senate Executive Report No. 92-p3; Senate Exe'luttve Report No. 11 ..... 10. 
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T'I'eaty Obligations 
'I'll(' OAS and C.X. COI\\'l'I\( ion seck::; to snfpgllttro "iute'l'lul onnlly 

protected p(>l'SOllS~' from certain crimps. "lntcl'l\ationnlly 'otected 
pel'solls~' include: 

(a) a Hettd oT Stnt('. illl'lllding any llll'mllCr of a colll>gial h?c1y 
performing the functioll::; Of'lL I lead o:f tlta,te uneler the t'()~lS~ltu
tion of the State l'ollt'erJH'd. H lIPllll oJ Govel'Jll1lent or n :.'Ill1lJster 
for Forcigll Aii'nil's, w11el1c\'PI: any ~11('h pt'rSOll is in a. f?l'eign 
Stllte, us 'well as llJelllbt'l's of lus fnnuly who IlceompallY hUll; 

(b) any repl'es('ntntin~ or ofli('ia.l of It State 01' 'lillY oflirinl or 
otht'r no'cnt of all illte\'Jlntlonal or~nnization of an inh'1'gon~1'I1-
mental ~llHl'Ilctel' who. ut tI1l' time' when and in the place whel'e 
a, crime ugn,inst him, his oflirial premises. his prh'at~ lH'rOmmoc!a
tion or his means of transp0l't is committed, is entitled pursuant 
to internationalla\y to sl)('cial jll'oh·etioll from nny attack on his 
person, freedom 01' dignity, as well ns l1lem;/el.'s of his family 
forming part of his household.2 

The crimes from which these COlI\'entions srek to protect sneh l)erSOllS 
in.clude murdcl'; kidnHpping llJ}{llissnult; t hl'('nts or attempts to com
mit ll1lll'der kidnapping or assault; und extortion in connection ,,-ith 
murder, kidnapping, 01' nssault. 

Both ('onventiolls obligntE' J1 pnrty b) them to tnkp cel'tnin nctjon 
when it finds within its t(,l'l'itoJ',Y someone who has committed one oT 
the ellumerated o~rnses against an iltlel'l1ationally pl'otel'ted peJ'~on. 
The party must eIther extruc1ite the oii'enc1er to another party or try 
him under its own criminal laws. :For exnmplp, rountl'y A is a party 
to the Conventions, A citizen of country A kills the Amcriran Ambas
sador to his country. The otl'Pllcler then flres fl'om country A to the 
U~lited Stotes, where he is apprehended. If the Unih'd Stntes were !l. 

purty to the Conventions, it would be obl i~uted eitllel' to extradite 
the offender to country A or to tl'V him IllHlel' United States law. The 
United States would have unJ'Pstricted discretion to del'ide which 
course of action to take. 

Both Conv<'ntions, therefore, may result in the United States ex
ercising extraterritorial criminal jurisdiction.3 This would occur in 
the above example if the United States W(lre to c1lOose to try the citi
zen of country A for the crime of murder. since t.he ofi'l'llSI' occurred 
within the territory of another country. Extl'atl'l'J'itoria1 cl'iminal ju
risdiction was !mthorizerl last Congress in Public IAtw 93-;366, which 
deals with aircraft hijacldng.4 

N red for Legi.slation 
E,'en thoup:h the Sel111te has gi\'ell its advire nnd consent to ratify 

both Conventions, the 11lstJ'l1llwnts of l'lltiHratioll haw' not 1)('en ell'
posited and the United States is not yet. n pal'ty to either. It is the 
poJiry of the State Depal'tnwllt not to cleposit an'instrument of l'lltifi
catioil lUlless it is assured that frdel'lll law win permit the United 

• Tl.)/'. Conl'pntJoll Al't. 1, In EXPrnth'p TIo(,Il111l'nt I,. n:l!1 COQ"" ?J .,e",r.'lfon, at 1 (fM'~). 
3 ,~eo S. Swl~ert. "Extraterritorial Jl1rlsdlctloll-Crlmlt1011 Lhi/' "" "':(fraul'll Intcl'!lQ

tlollnl LUll) ,TOIII'IHlI114fl (1072). 
• TllP. r,p~nl Advl~pr of the Department of ~Hnte, in n stnt/'ln"".'i,c"ii.:t':td")ti to the Com

mitt ... •• pon,'IIIII,·,1 thnt "1111'\'1' It: f'lpnr ('fllIstltlltilllllll 11111 hOI'III' fM l' :",'\";" c., rfl pl(Pl'cl"p. h\ 
cprtnln ~lrcllmstaJJccs, extrJlterrltorlnl jllrl..,lIction OVI)I' the ofl'cIlSCf: '!b%~;,f';,ii~ll nn/ler tllese 
COIl\·pntloli~." • 
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States fully to clis~harge its trt'nty obligntions." Unless thi~ It'gislllti?n 
is ellncted, the Ullltecl States would not be able fully to lhschul'ge Its 
oblignUons l1]](ler the Conventions. 

The OAS Convention is presently in fOJ'ce, und the Stute Depal't
mont, expects the, U.N: Convention to entt~!· ipto Tor('e v~I'y shortly, 
(only G mOl'e rat.Jficatlons aJ'e 1wedl'd). It 1S l;~ ~lte bp:st. ll?tel'e~t~s of 
the United Htates to berome n party to both. 1 hIS legIslatIOn, If en~ 
acted, will permit the United States to deposit the jnstl'uments of 
ratification for hoth tl'eaties an<l become It party to them. 

Section 1 of the bill provi~les that the ~hort title ?f t~le legisla~ion 
js the "Act for the PreventIon and PunIshment of CrImes Agamst 
Intel'llationnJly Protected Persons." 

SECTION 2 

Section:2 of the biJl an1Pl1ds section 1116(a) of title 18, United States 
Code, which presently provides criminal penalties for the 1l\urder, of 
fOl'eio'n officials allll officinI o'nests. The legisJution amends thnt. sectIOn 
to include "intel'Jlationally in'ot~ctrd pprsons" allll to pl'ovide crimi
nal penalties for attempt'ec1 111 lll'llel'. The legislation ~mends ~ection 
1116(b) of title 18, United Stat<-:s Code. to de~ne "mt<lrnatlOnally 
Pl'otl'cted persons" hl accordance WIth the COJlVentIOns. . 

The legislation also amends section 1116 O! title 18, U!llt~cl E?ta~es 
Code to ,autllOri:t.e the Unit.ed States to exerclse extl'atel'l'lto1'lI11 )I11'IS
(1icti~n over the offenses defined ill section 1116 if the alleged offender 
is pJ,'esent within. the United States.a :Finally, the leg:islntion amends 
section 1116 of title 18

1 
United States Code, to authorIze the Attorney 

General t.o request aSSIstance from. a!lY fedel'al" state or loca! agency 
in the course of enforcing the provIsIOllS OT sectIOn 1116.7 ThIS paral~ 
lels similal' provisions relating to attacks upon Members of Conf!ress 
(sl'ction 3ii1( (T) of title 18, United States Code) and the PreslClent 
and Vice-Pl'e~cleI~t (section 1751 (i) of t.itle 18: United States Code), 

SECTION a 

SeeHon 3 of the bill amends the analysis at the beginu!ng of c~lapter 
51 of title 18. United Statps COlle, to reflect a change In the tItle of 
section lIb. 

Section 4: of tIle bill ~mends tIle fec1pl'al kidnapping statt;tc (section 
1201 of t.itle 18, United States Code) to provide crinlinal, penalties if 
the victim is an internationally protectecl person. It also am(ll),ds the 

• Rtnh'mpnt of l\[onro~ I,plgh. I,pgnl AdvlReI', Deportment of State. ., 
• Ree U.N, Convention Art. 1 (2). In Exp.cntlve Document T" DlId Cong .• _d Rp.sslon, nt 1, 

wlllc'l1 fleilnPR "nllpgpfl olTC'n.lpr" to menn un Jl~r~on ns to whom thC're iR Rnfficipnt pvldenpe 
to ,lptl'rmlnp IIrima facie thnt hp hns commlttPll or pnrtf<oIPntpll In one or more of the 
~rlnw~" RPpl'ill!'11 in till' rOl\\·pnfion. 

T Thprp mil\, 'lIe ctrpnm~tnllceR-R\wh nR tIll' tnkpovpr of nn I'ml1nssy-whC'n t1IP~ J\1stlce 
nppnrtment "·m n~eil nsslstnncl' .from ofll!,!, fpclprnJ. Rtnte or locnl ngenriPR. It Is intl'ndeil 
that l'pclli!1Ms I,,· tIll' A ItOI'llI';\" npnprlll fol' aRRI~tnnrp from fpdprnl. Rtllt" or locn! nr::encles 
be limited to requests for nsslRtnlll'e within the territory of the United Stntes. 

S,R.1273 
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~tntute t.o provide criminal punishment for attempted ki lappincr of, The ]('gislntion authorizes the United States to exercise extraterri-

8 

llltel'1lutlOnlllly protected person:;, foreign oflicials, or oil' utI guest~ of tOl'ial jurisdiction if the allecred offender is pl'es('llt in the United States 
the United States.s nnd if the offense involves ~t violr~tion or section 112(a) of title 18, 

The lecrislutic)ll also authorizes the United States to exercise extra- Unit('d States Code, where the victim 01' intended victim is nn intel'1lI1-
territori~ jurisdiction if the alleged offender is present within the tionally protected persoll. The Attorney General is uuthol'ized to 
Ullite.d States. Further, the legislation authorizes the Attol'lley Gen- request the assistance of any Federnl, Stnte or loral agency in the 
era~, III the. course of enforcing the provisions of the statute relutinO' course of enforcing the provisions I'Blating to internationally protected 
to mterllatlOnally protected persons, to request assistance rrom any persons. 
federal, state or local agency. SEO'l'ION 0 

SEOTION Ii 

Section 5 of the bill amends section 112 of title 18, United Stutes 
Code, which deals with assaults against foreign officials and official 
guests. The pl:esent statute (section 112(a) of title 18, United States 
qode) makes It unlawful to assault, strike, wound, imprison (11' offer 
vH?lence t? . a foreign ofli.cial or o~cial guest. ::t'he legislation amends 
tIns prOVISIOn to make It unlawful to COlllllllt such acts !wu,inst un 
intel'l1ationally protected person. ° 

Pres~nt federalla,,: (sectionl~2(b). of title 18, United States Code) 
makes. It ulll!L"\.vlul wlllfl!-lly to llltllludate, coerce, threaten 01' luU'u.\~ 
a forelgI)- offiCIal or Offi?llli ~uest. ~he legislation makes it ulllawfu) 
to comuut such acts agamst mtel'l1atlOnally protected persons. 

Federal ~a~v (secti~n112(c) o.f title 18, United States Code) pJ"cs
ently pl'Ol~lb~ts cer~alI~ types of conduct and speech carried o.,t in 
clo~ prOX1IllltY.(Wlthlll 100 feet) of a buildinO' owned, used 01' oc
cupIe~ by. a foreIgn ~overlll.ne!lt, a foreign officia~, or an illi:~l'nationnl 
orgamzatlOn. It provldes crml1nal penalties for someone who--

(1) parades} pickets, displays any flag, banner, sign, 
placard, or devlCe, or utters any word, phrase, sound or noise 
for th~ purpose of intimidating, coercing, threatenincr, 0; 
l1arasslllg any foreign official or obstructinO' him in the °per_ 
formance of his duties, or b 

(2) congregates with two or more persons with the intent 
to perform any of the aforesaid acts * * *." 9 

T~le legislation changes tl;is language to make it unlawful for someone 
WIllfully to congregate WIth 2 or more people with the intent to intimi
date, threaten, coerce 01' harass a foreign official or official guest. 10 

• Earller versions of this legislation, H.R. 120~2 and H.R. 13700. contnlned provisIons crpnting a general attempted lcldnnpplllg statute. The provision In this lep;IHlation Is more 
lImltl'iI becnuse InsuffiCient data was rl'relv('11 to ennble a proper assessment of the need 
fo~. nnd Impact of, a general attempted kldonllplnp; stntute. 

This language raises serious Constitutional questions because It appears to Include 
within Its purview conduct and speech protected by the First Amendment. The Com· 
mittee Is of the opinion that Its new languuge Is not Constitutionally ohjectlonable on 
First Amendment grounds. To make It ('lear that -this legl~lntlon Is not Intendccl In any 
wn.\· to Inhlhlt the exercIse of First Amendment rip;hts the leglslntlon continues this 
lnnguage presently In the statute: "Nothing ce;:;talned'ln this section [112] shall be 
constrjTued or npplied so as to nbrldp;~ the e:;erclse of rights guaranteed under the first 
amen lllent to the ConRtltution of the United !'ltntes " 

10 The term "w1l1ful,!Y." It hilS been noted. mny have different meantn~s In dIfferent statutes. L. Weinreb, COlllment on BasIs of Criminal T,lahlllty: Culpability: Cnusatl(}n: 
Chaptl,'r 3: Section 610." In Working Pallcr8 01 tlte National Commi88ion on Relm'm of 
Pedel'/ll Oriminal LalO8 105. 148-51 (1970). In nmp-mUng section 112 nnd other AerUons 
of title 18. United States Code. the CommIttee In thIs le~lslatlon Intends that "Willfully" 
hnve the followIng meaning: "An act Is done "willfully" If done voluntarily and Inten' 
tlonally, and with the specific Intent to do somethln~ the lnw forhlds; thnt Is to sny, with bad purp0i;e either to disobey or to dlsrel(nrd the law." E. DevItt & C. Rlnrkmnr, 
Federal Jury Practice alld 11I8tl'Uction8 § 1{].13 (1070). See ScrelO8 v. United State8, 325 
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Section 6 of the bin intends to amend the analysisa:t the beginning 
of chapter 7 or title 18, United States Code, to reflect a change in the 
title of section 112. 

SEO'l'ION 7 

Section 7 amends section 970 of title 18, United States Code. Section 
970 of title 18 makes it unlawful for someone willfully to injure, dam
n~e 01' destroy real or personal pr·operty belonging t,o or used by a 
foreign government, an international organization, a, foreign ofticial 
01' an official gnest. 

The legislation adds a new provision prescribing criminal penalties 
for some who willfully and with an intent to intimidate, coerce, 
threaten 01' harass, trespassef5 upon that portion of any building 
occupied or used by a forei/!,n government, an international organiza
tion, a foreign official, or an official guest. '£hlil trespass can occur .in 
two wnys. First, it occurs when someone "forcibly thrusts any part of 
himself or any object within or upo;u~~ that portion of the building so 
occupied 01' used. It also occurs whell someonel refuses to depart from 
that llortion of the building so occupied 01' used after requested to do:' 
so oy nn authorized employee of a foreign govlilrnm(mt 0[' international 
organizat.ion, by a foreign ofticial Ol~ authorized member of his staff, 
by an official guest or aut.horized member of his sta,if, or by any person 
present having law enforcement powers. The term "forcibly thrust" 
contemplates an entering of it person 01' objeet against the will, 
expressly or reasonllbly implied from the circumstances, or the 
occupant. 

SEOTIOn 8 

Section 8 of the legislat.ion amencls chapter 4:0 of title 18'/ United 
States Code, by adding a new section (878) prohibiting tlll:ents und 
extortion against foreign offieia.]s, official. guests, 01' intemationally 
protected persons. '1'he new section will pl:oV'ide el'iminnl pennlties 
",11m someone knowingly and willfully threa,tens to kin, kidnap or 
assault a foreign ofiicin.}. official gnest, or intenationally protected 
person. It also makes criminally I)tUlishabl'il extortionate demands 
made in connection with the killing, kidnapping or a,ssaulting of a 
foreign official, officia:l guest, or internationally protect(',d person. 

u.s. 9{ (19.i5i ; Hartzel V • . UlIited State.~, 322 U.S. 680,686 (10H); Ullite!l Statea v. 
Murdock, 200 U.S. 380, 3!l4 (1033); Felton V. UnIted State8, 06 U.S. 600, 702 (1877). 

Thu~, for example, an IntefnatlonallY ·protected pcrsc,n who Is lnwfully nrrested (by a police officer or someone Dluk ng 11 citizen'S arrest, Illuy have bee'll obstructed In currying 
ontofficial duties. However. the obstruction would not /lave been, willful within the mean
Ing of the leglslntion, since the arrest would not have been lll"de for a blld purpose but 
rather for the good purpose of enforcIng the law. 

S.R.1273 
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. 'The le,!.rislaHon' pro\'id~s fOl' -t" t ' , , , 
above ofl'enses if the victim is 'l~X. I tl, (:I'~'lttpl'Inlll JIlI'Jsdict.ion 0" the 

• 1ll (11\.1 10lla Y IJl'oteeted I'l' on. 
S};Cl'ION IJ 

Se('tion !) of the bill 'U . 1 tl ' 
United States Code b •. ne,l~(,t::: ~e nna ~.rSlS of rhnphn' 41 f title 18 

, Y mst.! IlIg It l'eiel'l'llCe to the l}ew section. ' 

SEl'l'WN 10 

Sertioll 10 of the hiJI pl'odtl<,s th'lt Ii '1'1 '1 ' , 
pl'e~mpt, "to the exduslOll of the ]\'" .It ,(.~lS a~lOn IS not intended to 
!<'I'l'ltOl',\;' ,Possession, 01' the. Dish'h.t o~ ~~ tlY ~tt~fe, CO!l1mO,I1Wl'Hlth, 
Its proVlsIOllS opel"lt!.' It f '1'1 • 0 lIlllbl.l. the lwld In which 
not "I'clieve any P~I'S~1l 0/

1 
1(>1' PI:o\'l~les J:hnt tlH~ l!.'gislnt-ion does 

ally State, COJilJl1onwealth ~n~·., ~'b~lflltlOIl lJ~JPos(ld by any law of 
Columbia, * * *." , CHI Oly, POSS(,SsIOn 01' the District of 

SECTION I I 

Section 11 of th!.' bill amends 'r', , 
Code. That section of title sec 1O~~, 11 C?f tItle 18, muted States 
purposes of titlE:' 18 TIle 18 (leI fines fOI'l'lgn gOYC!'JlJllent" fOJ' the 
"f ' . amenc ment makes't 1 tl t 1 oreIgll goverllll1ent" has '. 1 " 1 C ~ar la, t Ie tlmn 
1116 and 1201 of title 18.a specI.l meanmg III sectIOns 112. 878, 070, 

COST 

The Committee estimah's tl t 
entailed by S. 3646. . la no new cost to the United States iR 

CUANllms IN EXISTIXG LAW 

In compliance with snbsection 4 of ' 1 ~ T 

Rules of the S('uate ch ~" " In e XXIX of the StaudinO' 
l)ortec1, are shown a~ foli~~,~s m.~x~st!l1g la~v made ~y the bill, as re~ 
!'Cj)ealed enclosed ill blacl p b (.exkttsl1l

1:::> law IS shown In rmnan, matter 
Italic) : \. rae e , and new matter is printed in 

TITLE 18, UNITED STATES CODE 

CUAl'TER I.-GENERAL PROVISIONS 

* * * * § 11. Foreign government defined. * * * 
. The term "foreign 0 " " 

twn lJ~, 878, .970, 11 J~ :~r:r;~3~ '. as used m thIS title ea:celJt in sec-
~l' body of insurgents ~it}:in a ~o' ll;~llJd~~1 all)' Hoverllment, faction, 
]S at peace, irrespective of recoO'nit~nn IbYy Wtll Ul W'tellcdhsthe United St.ates 

Ree. 
111. 
112. 

113. 
114, 

* I:::> Ie m tates. 
* * * * * * CIIAl''l1m 7.-A.sSA UL1' 

Assaulting, resiRtipg or' l' . 
Protectiou of foreign o~~y~~;Jl[guc:~'tam of!1rers or ~mIJloyees. 

protected persons. . u] officlul guests; ana internationally 
As~m nits wi thin ilia 't' . 
lIuiming within m::i:i%e nnddtterntorinl juriRdiction. * e nn erritorial jurisdiction 

* * * *' * * 
S.R. 1273 
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11 I , § 112. PI'otec~ion of foreign officials [and], official guests, and intel'nationally 

I 
protected perSOllS, 

(a) 'Whoever assal11ts, strikes, W01l1lds, imlwisons, or offers violeJlce 
to It foreign oflicial [01'], official gnest, 01' -intc'i"JlationaUy protected 
person OJ' 1na"~es any otlle?' violent attaolc 1tpOn the pm'son 01' Zibe?,t1/ 
of .~unh per80n. 01', if Ukely to (Yll.dan,qm' his pe1'son O'f libe?,ty, make's 
a viohmt attack 'upon his official premises, l)ri'IJa.te accommwdatwn, 01' 
meallS of t1'aIlS1W1't 01' attempts to commit any of the fo'regoing shall 

I toe fined not more than $5,000, 01' imprisoned not. mOl'e than three years, 

I nl' both. 'Whoever in the commission of any such act uses a deadly or 
dangerous weapon shall be fined not 1110re than $10,000, or imprisoned 

I 
not 1110re than ten years, or both. 

[(b) Whoever willfully intimidates, coerces, threatens, or harasses 
n foreign official or an official glll'st, or willfully obstructs a foreign 
onicial in the performance of his duties, shall be fined not more than 

I $500, or imprisoned not more thnn six months, or both,] 
(b) Whoever willfully-

(1) inti1nidates, 0081'ces, threatens, 01' har((sses a fm'eign official 

I 
or an official guest 01' obst1"1.wls a foreign official in the lJe1,/0'f"Jnarwe 
of his duties; 

(~) attel1~pt8 to intimidate, coe1'ce, th1'eaten, or lta1'ass a foreign 
oftioial or an offioial guest or obst1'uct a f01'e'ign official in the 

I perfo'f"Jnan~e of Ids wnties; 01' 
(3) 10ithin the United States but outside the District of 

Ool~tm7Jia and within 0118 hundred feet of any buUdin.q or premises 
in 101wle or in part owned, used, 01' oceupied for official business 
01' for diplomatio, consular, or residential PU1'poses by-

(A) a foreign gove?'1tment, including such use as a mission 
to an international organization,' 

(B) an international organization,' 
(0) a f01'eign official,' or 
(D) an official guest; 

oo-ngJ'egates 'with two 01' l1wre oth('.?' persons 1v-ith intent to violate 
any othe'l' p1'o-visiorls of this sf'ction; 

8hall be fi,l1Nl not rJW1'e than $500 or imprisoned not more than sia: 
m()llths, 01' 'both. 

[(c) 'Whoever within the United States bnt outside the District of 
Columbia and within one hundred feet of any building or premises 
belonging to 01' used or occupied by a foreign go\'ernment 01' by a for
eign official for diplomatic or consular purposes, or ItS a mission to an 
international organization, or as a residence of a foreign official, or 
belonging to 01' nsed 01' oc('upied by an international organization for 
official business or resiclential purposes, publicly-

[( 1) parac1('s, pickets, disl)i!tys any flag, banner. sign, placard, 
01' device, or utters any word, phrase, sonnd, or noise for the pur
pose of intimidating, coercing, threatening, or harassing any for
eign official or obst1'uct.in~ him in the performance of his duties, or 

[(2) congregates with two 01' more ot,her persons with the 
intent to perform any of the aforesaid acts or to violate subsection 
(a) or (b) of this section, 

shall be fined not more tllan $500, or imprisoned not more than six 
months, or both.] 
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[( d)] (c) For the purpose of :;. section r'lm'cign officio , "for~r..:ctu>n over II", offems if tke ;Sll off snds, is present 'WltM" tit. 
(lign go\'ernment''] "fmY!iqn qove1:n1llent". "f01'e-ign otf!cial" ,"inter. United State8, irl'e8peotilve oj the place wlwre tlte offense was commdt~ 
1/(tt{o?wlly 7Y1'otect('{l pm 'son", "mtcl'1l.abona} organIza nlll and ted 01' the '1uttioruility of the 'Victim 01' the alleged offender. A8 used in 
"pthclIl.l guest." shall have th~ s~me mettnmgs as those pro ded m sec· this woseotion, the United State8 inoliude8 all a1'eas wnder tlw juris-
tlOns116(b) [an(l.<c)]ofth.lstlt~e.. . diction of the Vnited States inoluding any of the plaoe8 within the 

[(e)](d) Notll1n~ cOlltullled In tIns sectIOn shall be constl'ued or PI'Ovi..Qion8 of secti01I8 5 and '7 of tMs title and 8r~0t.i.()n 101 (34) of tILe 
applied so fiS to abm'if!;e th~ C!x~rcise of rigl~ts gnaranteed under the Federal Aviation Act of 1958, as a1Jw1uled (49 V.S.0.1301 (34» .". 
first amendment to the ConstItutIOn of the Umted States. 

(e) If the 1}iotim of an offen8e 1mder 811bseotion (a) i,'1 an inte1'na· 
tionally p1'oteoted pel'80n. t7w United.8tates mall er.r.e1'Oi8(l .1ul'isdiotion 
·o·ver the offense if the alleged offf'niler is pJ'('Sent '1.oitkin the United 
Btates, irrespeatlve of the plaae 'where the offen8e '1.M8 aom/mUted or 
tILe nationality of tIle 1Jlctinl- 01' tlte a71eged of lend er . .A s 11s('(1 in tMa 
.subseotion, tIle Unitd States inr7urles all arells mlder tILe jlwisdiatian 
of the United Btate8 inrludin.q any of the plaoe8 witldn the 1),),01'isl0118 
of 8erUons 5 and '1 of thi8 title and 8ertion 101(34) of t71e Federal 
AviaNon Ant of 1958, as amended (4tJ U.S.0.1301 (34) ). 

(f) In th.e ('OU1'se of enf01'ce1nent of 81tOs('.0t/on (a) and any othel' 
seotions 7n'oldbitin.q a conspiracy 01' attempt to 1Jiolicte s1tos('.otion (a). 
the Att01'11ey Gene·m.l may "request os.~istanoe from any Fedeml, State; 
·01'looal agenoy, incl1ldi.ng tlwArmy, 1170'/)1/, and Ai1' Fm'oe, any statute, 
rule, or 1'egulation to the oontrary, not'1.vithstandin(J. 

* '* * * * * 
CIUl'TER 41.-ExTORTION AND THREATS 

Sec. 
871. Threats against President. and SUCCeS1l0rR to tIll' I'rp1l1dency. 
872. Extortion by officers or employees of the United Stutes. 
873. Blaclnnail. 
874. Kickbacks fl'om puhlic works employees. 
S71l. Interstate (,ommunlcntions. 
876. 1IIniling threatening COllllllunicatlons. 
877. l\'!aiUng threatening ('ommunications from foreign country. 

* 

818. Threa.t and elJJtortion against foreign officiala, offidal gucsta, alia illtel'1Hl< 
timwllv protected per8ons. 

* * * * * * 
'''§ 878. Threafs and extortion against foreign officials, official guests, or inler· 

nationally pro!eciled persons 
"(a) Whoeve'I' 7cn01oingly and 1.villfu1l11 tMeatens to enqaqe in con· 

duot directed agai?18t a f01'eign officl.al, official gu{'st, or intern.ation(Jll!l 
p1'otected pm'son 1vMr.h '1.1.ould be in violutiO?1- of seation8112(a) .1110, 
01' 1201 of tMl'I title 8han be fined not 'J1lO'l'e than $5,000 or i1Jbprisoned 
not 'm01'e than five yea1's, 01' bot.h. e()Joept that i1np1'i8onment for a 
tlweatened a88a1tlt shall 'not e()Jceed three year8. 

"(b) Whoe1-,e1' in connection 1{tith rr.ny 1Ji07al.ion of 8uo8ection. (a) or 
actual vi.oln.,tion of 8ection 112(0.),1116,01'1201 of t7tis title db'{';r:ted 
(l[lainst a j01'ei[ln ojfia';al, ojfiaial {Juest, 01' internationally m'm-ected 7Jcr· 
S(N111w,7(elJ anJ' emtorti011O.te demand 8hall be finer/ not more than$20,oOO 
01' i1np1isoneit not m01'e tha.n t'1.VentJI yean, or .both. 

"(0) Fo'!' the pm'pose of t,1ds 8{wtion 'fm'eiqn officia:r., 'internatio~al. 
ly proteoted per80n', and 'offioial (luest' s7w.1l have the 8ame meanzng8 
·a8 f.ho.:;e prom'de(l in. 8ection 1116(b) of this title. 

"(el) If the vir tim of an of!e?18e 1tnde1' 8'ltb8eotion (a) 01' (0) U an 
inte1'1Ultionally proteoted per80n, the United States may exeroise jll'1'-

S.n. ~213 

'" * '" ". '" '" 
CHAFTER 45.-FOREIGN RELATIONS 

;:. *, * 'I< * 
§ 970. Protection of property occupied by foreign governments. 

(a) Whoever willfully injuries, damages, or destroys, or o/;tempts to 
injm'e, d!tmage, or destroy any pro'pcl'ty, rcal 01' personul, located 
within the United, States and belongmg to or utilized or occupied by 
any foreign government or international organization, by a foreign 
official or official guest, shil.H be fined not more than $10,000, or im
prisoned Hot more than five yearS1 or both. 

(0) lVlw8Ve?', willfully witlt mtent to int'imidate, ooe1'oe, threaten, 
ol'ltara~8-

(1) f01·ci.bly thrU8ts any 2Jart of him.8elf 01' any object 1vitlLin 
01' upon that portion of any building 01' premises looated witldn 
tlle United States, which p01'tion i8 used or oooupied for ojfiaial 
ous-iness or fo1' diplomaUc, consular, 01' 1'e8ldential '}JU1'P0Sf.8 by-

(A) a f01'eign government, including 8ueh use as a mission 
to an international O1'ganizationj 

(B) anintemationalorganizationj 
(0) a f01'~ign otJioiaZ,. 0'1' 
(D) an oYfioial guest; or 

(2) 1'efuse8 to depa?'t from such portion of such building or 
In'em.i8e8 after a 1'egue8t-

(A) by an employee 'of a joreign gO'lJe1'1tment ,or of an in
ternational Q1'ganization, if 8ueh employee i8 authoiized to 
make 8uch reg·u,e8t by,tll.e 8eni01' 'offioial of the unit of 8uoh 
governl1Lent 01' O1'ganization 'wldeh 00aupie8 8uclt portion of 
8uch building or premise8,. 

(B) by a fOl'eiqn official 01' any member of the fOreign 
officia1'8 sta.ff·who ~ authorized.by.the f01'eign official to make 
such request; 

(0) by an official guest or any mernoer of the official gue8t's 
staff 'who is authorized by tlte official guest to m.alce 8uch 're_ 
g~U'8't .. 01' 

(D) by any per80n pre8ent ha'Vi'll,fJ law enforoementpowe1'8,. 
8kal1, be fined rwt more than $500 or imprisoned noe 'Tlwre than 8ix 

I months, 01' ootn .. 

I . [(b)] (0) For the purpose of this se{)tion ["forei@Jl official", "for
P!gn p;overnment"] "j01'eign .Qovermnent," "f01'eign officlal," "interna
tional organization", and "official ,:mest" shall have the same meanings 
as those provided in sections 1116 (b) [and (c)] of this title. 

* * * * * * 
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(!.) "hltm'nct.flona7ly 7»'oteoted 7Je1'1S011,:' ?11.('(l11.8-: R~'l'. 
1111. Murtlet'. 
1112. Mam;laughtt'r. 
1113. AttelllJ)tto commit 1I1l11',ler or manslaughtor. 
llH. Prvteet.ioll of otlkers Ulld ('lIIllJoyees of tile Ulli.te!i Sm .If.. 
1U5. !\Uscomlnct or negll'Ct of shil} omeers, 
111G, 1'rlurclpr or munslaughter of foreign officers [or], officIal guests, 01' ill/er. 

'IIu.tionai111 pl'ofcefcd. persons. 
1117. COllslIh'ucy to murder. 

* * * * * * * 
§ 1116. l\Iurder or manslaughter of foreign officials [or], official guests, or inter. 

nationally protected per801l8 . 

(It) "Whoever kills [a fOl'eign official or ottieial guest] 01' attempt8 to 
kill a fOJ'e/gn offioial, official gum'd, 01' lnteJ'1latlo-nalZlI p1'otected pel''' 
80n. sha 11 be plIllished IlS pl'ovidl'd under sections 1111 :[ulld], 1112, a1ul 
1119 of this title, except that finy such person who is found guilty of 
murder ill the first degl'cc shan be sentenced to imprisonment for life 
and any suoh 7)e1'so'/Lwho 1'8 foltnd guilty of attemptcld ?Wuly!e1' 8hall 
be hnp1'i8011e(l for not 1JW1'e tlwn twenty yem's. 

[(b) For tlie pm'pose of this section "foreign official" l11eal1S-
[(1) n. Chief of Stat(' 01' the political equivalent, President, 

Vice Pl'csident, Prime Minister, Ambassador, Foreign Minister, 
or other officer of cabinet rnnk or above of a fOl'eign gOYCl'llllJellt 
Qt. the chief ex('('uti\'c office)' of un int(')'national o)'gallization. or 
any person who has previously served in such capaeity, and any 
member of his family, while in the United States; and ' 

[(2) any person of a fOl'eign nationality who is dilly notifiNI 
to the tTllited States as all office!' 01' el11ploy~e of a foreign govern
ment m: internat.ional organization, and who is in the United 
States on official business, find any membel' of his family whose 
presence in the United State~ is in connection with the in'esence 
of snch officer or employee.] 

[(.c)] (b) for the [purpose] P7tl'pOSe8 of this section: 
[(3) (1) "Family includes (a) a spous~, parent, brothet' or 

sister, child, or person to whom the ·foreign official oj' inteJ'IW
tionally prpteoted 7Je1'80n stands in loco 'pareiltis, or (b). any othel' 
person It dng in his household and related to the foreign' official 
01' intel'national?y pl'oteoted person by blood or marriage. 

[(1)] (2) "Fol'eign government" luenns thegovel'mnent of a 
foreign countr'y, iJ'!'eHpectj"e of recognition by the Unitea States. 

(3) "Foreign official" J!leans~ .. '. . 
. ' .. (A)· a Ohief of State or the politioal eqy,h'al(mt,'.Rre8ident

1 Vwe President, Prime l1b:nlstf',1', Amoa8sad01" F.01'cign. iJf1'ni8ter, 
01- Qthe1' officel' of· Oabhret· J'llnk 01' aDove of fl. fm'ff/nn' g01)e1'J17nent 
ol',the oh,ier.erJIemtfiw'_ Off({lfl1' of an i1/tM'taii:Ong.~ f)t',qanizaNon, or. 
any pm'8on 1.oho h~.s p1'f'?,ioU8lz; se1'?'ed in 8u(~h oapao#y, and any 
memb'e'l'of 11:1.3 fa'J1lllly,wlrilein:the·'lJnUed8t..(!h3,~" antl . 
.. (B)·a'1.t~l/ pe1'8ff(J, oj a forel,qn ?laU.onatitY'.1()h'o ';8 duly, notified. 
·to the Un~te(l States Tl~ an 't)'f!iQe?' tn' emp70yee b/,a f01'e';gn govf.m
ment ~1!: '?nti}1~lftUonar iJ1'g(l1tiz{1tion, and·'wh.o is in ,thfl United; 
State8 on offioial bU8ine8,~, ana (lnl/ member of his fam.ily 'whose 
'pre,sence in the Tlnited States -is in conneotion with the p1'e8enoe 
of such of!iae?' or employee. 
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I .'f (~t) (t Ohief of Staff. 01' thc 7}()ldl(Jul eguwulcnt, h.ea~l of go'/)
crWJJumt, 01' ]/01'eign i1lini8te?' 'wlwne1Je?' s'1fa7~ lJ.e}ls~n 18 1n a coun
t1'y OtiW1' tham, his own (lind any 1Jw1nbm' of /1'18 fa?n7ly acoompany-
ing hhnj 01' I Z 

(lJ) amy otllel' re7>1'f.8M~tati1'e, Otfir:,el', e1111JZoyee. m' agen.t 0 tIe 
United Statcs (ioVC'I'111nent, a foreIgn gO'N'rn'1lWn/;, oj' tnt~7"IUt
tional m'gan/zation 11'ho at the timc arul l)?aoc oo·noer:ned ~s .en
titled pur8uant to lnte1'natio11.((l law to. S7)~(;{(tl pl'oteotwn agaznst 
attack 11}Jon MIS penon, .freel101n,.01' dlgn'dy, and ((lny 1Jtember of 

. his family then fOl'm/ng pal't of !tl8 ~wu8ehold. . . 

. [(2) i (5) "Intel')Hltional OI'galllzMlOn:' means a pll~?hc mterna
tional ol'ganiziltion designllte(l as slI.el.l PUl'SWlll~ to S~()1l0Jl 1 of the 
Internatiollul Ol'ganizations Illlnnunhcs Aet (2~ U.S.C. 288) ~r ((~t 
organization of an inter-gol'CI'ftmeldal character C'J'eatcrl 'W](ler mte?-
rudionallaw. . . . 1 f f· . 

[(4)] (0) "Officiltl guest", meanS a Cltlzen or nahl?na 0 al Ol:e1ff~ 
country present in, the Unl~ec1 St:.at.es 11~ an olIicml gUl'st o,~ r ,,:13 
[governmeHt] OOI_~el'ltment o~ t.h;}.lUtecl .:::itates pursllant to cleSlgn".
tiOll as snch by the Secretary of St.i<~e. .. _ . , 

(c) If the 'L'ictim. of an offenst3 ?,;nclel' 811b8eotwn. ~~!",,!8 11;1 ~~tr',1-
nationally 7J1'otected peJ'l:wJI, tlw UnIted Sf;ate8 may t"'::': ':111e ,1U1I'S~llO
tion ovm:tlw oft'en8c if 1M alleged olfemleJ' ~8 7)1:esent,:r;~I';.'Un tlwpn'tte(~ 
State8, il')'f.8peoti.l'e of the 1Ila(J(! where thc \of!e~I'~f'wa8 (101nm.~t~ed O! 
the nationality of the viet-i?J~ or' the alle,qe!J~2/f:,,"uler. A8 1!.~e11,?~. t!us 
8ub8cotion, the rInite<.l Stat(18 'ino71ules all «,tTl;/;. an(!e". the ,1U}'wh.o~1011 
of the United States in07lldin,q any oj t!U?·.ZJlaces 'l/)'~t7un thf' 7J1'01'l.~1O?1I~ 
of 8l?cti01l8 f) and /' of t7ti8 tit7e (!nrl se(ltlOn !Ol($4) of the Fedmal 
A'l'tationAct of 1958, as anW1UCNf: {.{ig u.s,a. ~uOl (3,t)). , 

«(l) In the cour8e of enf01'OMllent of tln.8 seotl?n and_~,ny ot!le1 
seotion8 1J1'ohibiti1lg a oonspiracy 0'1' .a.ttempt t!J vwlate thl~ 8eotwn, 
the A.tt01"JWl/ Gcneral 7n-ay 1'eque8t ~8818tanoe from a;ty Fede1llZ, State, 
or local agerwy, inolwlinjJ the-Army, Nam'!j, and A.z·J' Z:0roe~ a'r}y 8ta.t
ute, 1'ule, 01' reguZatio'n to the oont1'ary notw'tth8tandzng. 

CHAl'TER 55 . ...,..KIDNAPING 

( * * * * * ~ 
§ 1201. Kidnaping. ., - .' ~ 'Fd' 

(a) \Vhoe,'er unlawfully SClzes, confincs, mveib les, decoJ s, ~l naps, 
abducts, or carries away and holds f?r ransom or l"~\Varcl 0: otherw)s~ 
any person, except in the case of a 1l1mor 'b'y th~ p!!,rent theleof, wh~n . 

(1) the person is willfully transporte{lm mterst.ate or foreIgn 
commerce; ., l' tl ' 1 

(2) any such a~t agai~st ~h~ p~rson IS do~e. WIt nn leo speCla 
mal'itime and territorIal JurIsdictlon of !.he 1Jmte? ~tates, . 

(3) any such act 'against t.he person ]S done withm t~e spe<;Ial 
aircraft Jurisdiction of tl1e Ulllted States as defined m sectIon 
101(32) of the Federal Aviation Act of 1958, as amended. (49 
U.S.C.1301(32»; 01' • • t' 1116 (b) 

(4) the person is a forei!!ll offiCIal [as defined m sec IOn 
or an official guel3t as], anl!:!i'lltel'lU1tionally protected person, 01' an 
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ofJiclal {I11e8t ItS those tel'lJl.8 are. drfine(l in sr.etion 1116 [(c) (4) 
(b) of this title. 

shall be punished by impl'isonnwnt for filly term of years 01' for 1 fe. 
(b) 'Vith respect to subsection (a) (1), abO\'c, the failure to 1'( \:tSl\ 

the victim within twenty-foul' hours after Iw shall have beell 1 \law
fully seized, confined, 'inYeigled, decoyed. kidnaped, abducted, 01' 
carrjed n way shall create It l'ebuttahll' IH'l'slllnption that such persoil 
has been transported to interstate or foreign commerce. 

(c) If two 01' more persons conspil'e to violate this section and one 
01' more of such pel'solls do any overt act to effect the object of the 
conspirflr.y, each shall bepunislied by imprisonment for miy terms of 
years or for life. 

(d) TTlllOever attempts to violate subseotion (a) (4) shall be l)Un~ 
isl1ed by impl'i80nme'llt fm' 'not mo're tlwn twenty yem's. 

(e) If the victim, of an offense muler subsection (a) is an interna, 
tio'f!..ally p1'otected penon, the United States may 13W81y:ise jU'l'i8diction 
ovel' the offense if tile alll'{/ed ojf'81ulm' is lJl'esent 'toitldn the Un:itecl 
States, irrespective of the place 'tohel'e tlte offense was c0111!11~itted 01' 

tile nationality of tile victim 01' tIl('. alle{/ed offe'lldel'. As uged in tM.I:J 
subsection, the United St{til3S includes all a}'eas und81' the ju'risdiction 
of the UnUed States includi11{l nny of the place8 uJithin tlw lJrovi
s;ons of seotions 5 and 'l of tlds title and seotion 101 (34) of the Fed~ 
el'alAviati.()nAot of 1958, flR amended (49 U .• 'J.O.1,fJ01(34». 

(I) In tlw COW'de of enj01'cB'UW,'nt of 8ubsection (a) (4) and any 
other sections pl'ohibiting a oonspiracy or attempt to violate subsection 
(a) (4), the A ttm"My General ma'll request as8istanoe frm}'/, any F ed
c1'al,$tate, or local agency, incloomg the Army, Navy. and Air Foroe, 
any statute, rule, or regulation to the CI{)'J~tral'Y 1'I.otwithstanding. 

* '" '" '" '" '" 
RECOMMENDATION 

The Committee believes that S. 3646 as amended is meritorious and 
therefore recommends that the bill do pass. 

o 
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